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Minutes: Rep. Weisz - Chuirmun opened the hcuring on I lB 1408; A BILI. lbr an Act lo prnvi<lc 

for adoption of the midwcst intcrstutc pusscngcl' mil compact; un<l to provide tbr un expirntion 

Rep. Koppclmun: I l'Cpt'cscnt District 13, I huvc prcpm·cd written testimony for you. A copy is 

uttnchcd. 

Rep, Kelsch: ( 248) You suy we wouldn't puy unything for this but it suys here thut you would 

need CtlOugh money to curry out the duties, 1·csponslbilitics und powers of' the commission us 

uppropriute<l by the commission of' the compucting stntcs MM so in other words we will huvc to 

contribute'? So that they would hnvc to huvc tmvcl money, etc,? 

Rep. Kopplcmun: What I did sny wus thut we wouldn't need to huvc nny money unless it wus 

specifically uppropriutcd by the lcgisluturc. This bill docs not huvc n liscnl tlOtc, It nuthorizcs the 

compuct but not costing money, You m·c right there Is n commission In pince. I think thut their 
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cstimutcd cost of operation for the Jirst ycur is about $55,000. That cost is lo be shared by th!! 

states in the compact. 

Rep. Kelsch: ( 338) ls there n line item for this'? 

Rep. Koppclmun: Not thnt I am aware of. Also I did not mean to misll\a<l you. that $65,ono is 

not this state's cost but fol' the whole commission. 

Rep, Weis?, - Chnirman ( 390 ) Bused on the nm! nuturc or small population stutc docs it cvl!n 

muke sense for us to he u part ol' the compuct'? Arc we going guin in what this compact. is going 

to do'? 

Rep. Koppclmnn: If you question is the stale going gain u the unswet· is clcmly n 'yes· for a 

number of l'cnsons; one is thnt we huvc the opportunity have u pince a the tnble and to he part or 

th·~ plu1111i11g of this; und, 0111· options are very simple either we tlo not become part or this and 

we continue to become 1110n: isolated in lite uppe1· mid west while the rest of' the 111idwcst is doing 

something rather visionmy und exciting und the decisions me mudc. The other decision bcfom trn 

is to suy that we nt·c not su1·c ubout this but we wunt u sent ut the table to sec how this going to 

pluy out. We wunt lo piny u rnlc. Thul is ull this bill is about. It ,vould give us the opportunity. I 

don't know ii' rupld mil will ever become u reulity i11 NOl'th Dukotn, The good news is thut this 

bill doesn't obligutcrJ spend money for mpid mil. Rep, Kelsch is l'ight that we will pmbably have 

to spend some money lot· dt1cs. There is u mpid mil system in lhl! northcust. Congress has tukc11 

look nt this und decided thnt the midwciit is the next logieul plucc to do this. The orlginul plun 

culls for Chicugo to be the hub und for co1rncc.:tion to mu11y of the !urger mid west cities like St. 

l,ouls, Detroit und so on, They would turgct th~ truins to tmvcl to cities within 500 miles with 

populutlons of 250 thousund, We fhll n llttlc bit short on both scores. 1-lowcvct\ if ~ou look ut u 
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city like Furgo or Souix Fulls they arc a little over 500 milc:s --· like 600, If' you look at 

population, h.1rgo - Mourbeud - Cuss and Clay counties urc about 180 thousand. So I yw.1 look at 

the c,ltirc Red River Vul Icy. 

Rep. Do:-a.:h: ( 609) Not so much a question but rnthe1· a comruent; being in the hospitality 

inc.Justry and 1ooki11g at hl'inginp · nvcntioni; and groups l'or a state --- I can tell yo11 the lack of 

transportation in this stutc is the cause of many co11vL1ntions not even considering ou1· men, 'Ne 

muy question it. Is this vinblc for this an:a, I can't tell you. I do know that we can not ullow 

Olll'sclvcs to be totully isolated from it. When you tire only scl'vcd by one airline -- how tlwt 

humpers you until you experience it in the hospitulity business. 

Ren, Curlson: ( 727) Is thLi mcunl to upgrnde out c:dsti11g mil systctll and use them for high 

speed 01· is this mcunt lbr entit·ely new lines? 

l~~p. Koppelman: My undcrstunding Is that would be the lhrnwr -- upgrndc the existing systl'llL 

Rep. Cmlson; We nlrcudy huvc /\mlrnk nlrcady usu passcngc1· truin. Obviously the rnils n not 

;rnited to high speed. 

Ik12, Rub~. ( 811 ) Is this colllmission nulhol'ity taking pince und is It in the linul prnccss uml just 

usking us to Join whnt hns nlrcudy been done? 

R<!p, Koppel mun: This is just the prnccss or f'ol'ming. 

Rep. Thoc12~1 ( 885 ) I think it would ud\'isublc fo1· us to Join in on the gmund 11001'. 

Rep. Koppelmu11: I think we huvc to be somcwhut visionnry u11d sec the gluss us hnlf full insh.•ud 

of' hut f' empty. 
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Mike McCube: ( I 030) I um the munugcl' of tlw oflicc for the M icJwcstcm Coundl of' State 

Oovc1·11111ents. I um gcncmlly nut in rnh.! ol' un advocate as the counci I or state Go,·cmll1L'lllS docs 

p(uy tlw rnlc of ndvol!utc 011 sped lk pieces of legislation. The l'c..!ason this is un c:x<..cption is that 

this prnpmml cnml! out ol'lhe work of'onc ol' the tusk lhn.!cs ol'the Council. lJpon the conclusion 

of the wol'k ol' the tusk force on mil, it wns 1·ecomml!nded to nnd cntfo,·scd by the entire 

Midwestern conlcrcnce in the summer or I 999. The cotH!ept of' the compuct wus upproved by 

thr~1: stnlcs lust ycur O lndit11U1, Minncsotu und Mlssolll'i. 

By the tcrnrn of' the agreement it becomes effective upon adoption by tht·cc states-~ so the 

compuct 1.rnisls, Those three stutes wc1·e uskcd to appoint commis8ioncrs which tlwy did, The 

commissio11 Just held its li1·s1 111<.!cting u couple of' weeks ugo in Chicugo, 13eeuusc there ure only 

tlmie stutcs so th1· the commission set its priol'ity to get pm,suge or this legislation in more stnl<.!s. 

Thut Is why I um hc1·1.: is to puss ulong 1111'ornrn1ion. lnclu<ling he1·c in North Dukotu. The compud 

Is prnpm1cd to he un ndvocucy purt11e1·ship, Whut it dol.!s in u nut shell is to commit the mcmher 

stoics to WOl'k together with othl~I' stutcs in the midwcst to WOl'k for lll1 advocucy 1'01· highc1· sp!.!cd 

mil. To dlg1•css fot· u momctll -- Rep, Kor,p1.:l111un mcntlcrned the 110 miles pcl' hour•· you will be 

hcu1'111g dctinitlotrn of high speed rnil. /\s you ull know high speed rnil in the purest sense is I ~0 

mile pct· hour und ubovc. One hu11drcd nnd ten mile per hom is the 1 highc1•' speed , 

During the development of this ecmtpnl!t, the purtielpnting lcgislutors from the mitlwestcrn states 

ngrccd thut It wus not n good idcn to lbcus only on the highc1· speed rnil eutcgory, I wuiH to 

cmphuslzc unnthcr poll,t thut the lbcus wus broudcncd to ltlt~ludc ull pusscngt!I' rnll sct·vlcc in the 

mldwcst. They urrlvcd ut nn undcrslLttH.ling thut J)ut·cly high s1,cc<l rull wus scvcrnl ycnrs down the 

roud, Also thut lcdcrnl l\mdlng Is to be hud If thu 111ldwcs1 stntcs work togcthct' lmd go get to 
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stuuy roil in the region. l{ull l111pwvcnw111s IIHI)' onl)' the upg1w 11 11g or ~xisting in the 1\•gion. 

Also the is u coulllion ol' stulc <lcpnrtmcnts ot' trnnsportulion 1\, ,esc111ing 12 111idwcslcrn stnl~•s 

working togcthcl' IO promol!.! pusscngcr rull improvements. So for 1111 those reusons the mission 

und purpose of this compact broudcncd u little bit. To gi vc n concrete cxumplc of how this 

compuct might work in the 11rsl ycur u11d one of its priorities for 200 I the commission will lw 

lobbying lbr pussagc of' the lligh Speed Rull Investment Act in Congress which wus i111rod11ccd 

lust ycur und will be heurd this year. It culls 1,,r u11 ullocution ol' u 10 billion dollur bonding 

uuthol'lliy for l\mtrnk. No more tlmn onu third ol' ,vhich muy be s1wnt in uny one of the 

dcslgnuted higher speed rnil corddors in the lJ S. So it'thls kglslution pusses und u thil'd ol'thut 

10 billion <lollul's could be coming lo tli~ midwest. And 10'¾, ol'thul lotul money is nlso uvuiluble 

for usc In corridors which ure not dcsignuted us high speed corridors. Thut is one opportunity 

whlch Is nut th~rc for slutcs like North Dakotu. Even though you me not included in the 1.!Xisting 

fcdcrnlly <lcsignutcd higher speed rnil corl'idot'. you do, us mc11tion1.~d. huvc the t\mlrnk lines 

through the northern purl of your stutc. Funds from this bill could possibly be used in yol1r state. 

There is n lot to be guined hy huving u lot of states working together. I will shurc with two hand 

outs - first is u snupshot of the prnposcd compnct und how it works and the other is nn update of 

the stutus. 

Rep. Cnrlson: ( 1640) This would be n privately owned system'? 

Mike McCubc: There urc several visions out there, Amtrak is currently opcrnting undl'r a 

mnndntc which wns the Amtrak Reform und Accountability Act of 1997 to become opcrntionally 

self sufficient by 2003 ol' it maybe no more und what it will be --- there is some determinations 
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on tho purl of'stntc dcpm·tmcnts o!'tmnsporlutlon throughout the n:gio11 •· to bring high~•r spct:d 

rull Into service whether public or pl'ivutc rcmnins lo hi: seen, 

Rep, (-'orison; ( 1708 ) The rcuson !'or my point is Rep, Koppclmun brought is up in his t1.·stimo11y 

Is thut thc ol'iglnnl Intent to be within so muny miles or the huh und to huvc so many people who 

could ride the system. Now if we don't hnvc lhc riders and we urc u little further from thl.! huh 

tbun they nnticiputc<l •· ii' its u f'cdcrnl system•· somclhing thut we would end up subsidizing as 

tux puycrs to keep it running 01· ii' its u private system will they come here becuuse there will 110 

ho enough rldcrs to justify the process'? That's th~ renl side or it, obviously unything thut connects 

tis to other· urcus foster is good. On other side -- the niulily side is like the problem lhnt /\mtruk is 

huving is thut you need the ridcJ's. 

Mike Mc 

Cube: Thnt is u gootJ point und one thut you will lind being debuted unu uiscussc<l throughout the 

country -- people urc sturting to look ul higher ;;peed rnil scrvic.:c. Even improvements in speed 

und frequency of' service improves ridership, It is bcuting airline service between cities now, The 

midwcst rail initiative which is the vision being pushed by the stutes deportments of 

trunsportntion -- envisions u ten year prngrum or upgrnding of passenger mil service in the 

midwcst. 

Rep. Cnrlson; ( 1902) If you will notice, three of the states in your compact ure focing the same 

problems we do and that is not u lot of people. Is Ncbrusku in there'? Nehrusku. South and North 

Dakota all would benefit by more means of transportation hut we all huvc limiting factors in !he 

number of people, We have tried slibsidizing ruilronds. It husn't worked real well. This isn't 
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doom nnu gloom, its Just thut huvc to he looking ut rculitlcs ol' wlw Is going own this system 1111d 

who Is going to puy for the S)'Slcm when It is ull done. 

Mike McC'ube: I guess thut they urc hut I nm trying to uvoid the crystul hull business, I don·t 

know how it going to piny out. I cun ussurc you tlrnt Arntrnk Is under u gt·cul dcul ol' pressure 

ulrcndy to lind u wuy to opcrntc on u brcuk even bush;, I cnn't imuginc thul prcssun: chunging. 

The othcr point is thut in terms ol'whcn.! l'unds me going to come li'om -- clcurly the opportunity 

Is uvullublc to the mid western stutcs l'ighl now Is lo go and get their litir shurc or the n:gions 

funds. There is no question of where thcy Ul'c going lo go, 

John Risch: I um with the Unltcd Trnnspo1·tution lJnion rcprcscnting rnilroud workers, Wc urc 

interest in highs speed rnil und we support this hi II und w~· think lh!.! co111:crt is u good one. 

There being no other pl.!t'son wishing to testily either in lhvor or uguinst 1113 1408,R\:p, Weisz• 

Chuirmun closed the hcuring on further testimony on 11 B 1408, ( 2159 ). 
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__ T_ur-c N!J!!~_bc_•r ____ S_id~-6--···- -·- _ ·····----·-skfo B ---·-··-- .. -···-········ .M.YJS.'.'.H .. _ ... 
2 ------··•·-·•···•·· ---·· .. --·-----~---····---1••·-·--·--·----·----·-··· 2,()46 __ 

End JC>71 , ________________________________ , 

•--·~-------~ A. JJ._ --z!'v~_,_J ___ ------·----···--··••··•·•· S..Q!!!!nittcc Clerk Si 1nuturc ~;j'~ _ _ -· __ 
Minutes: Rep, Weisz .. Chuh'!lllill opened the discussion for uction on I-IB 1408, 

Rep, Hnwkcn: ( 2722) I move u 1 Do Puss'~ for HB 1408, 

Re12, ThorpQ; I second, 

On u roll vote motion curried: 11 yeus 2 nays 1 absent. 

END ( 3671 ) 
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FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Loglslatlvo Co~moll 
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1A. State fiscal effect: ldontlly tho stnto fiscol of/vet 1111(/ tho liscul o/1()(:f on ll!Jonc:y oppmpriatiom; 
compnrod to funding luvols am/ npproprintlons n11tk.·11){1fo(/ undar currant law, 
··-·------·-·------ ·-· 1999.2oof·a1ennlum ·-··T-·-20Of-2OO3 .. e1onnlum· .. ··r · ·2003-2006 Biennium · 1 

-·--·--------···-·-- General FundT Othor Fwiac··raei1iir'arF·Li"r"1"iif6tller· Flii1'dii [Go11orafFtii1"d"I dttior Fi1i1iie l 
Revenue 8----- --·-·-------··-r r··---- -----------T- .. -- ..... ·-------· · 1 ·· ...... -·- .. ------T-- ... -- ---- . l 

~~-;,~~~~:~~lS ------····· ___ t ---_________ J ________________ J _____________ -____ .. ---- f .. •···· .. --- . -__ -J_ ---···· -- _- · I 
1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effoot: ldontily tho /i,w:lll of fact 011 tho ll/J/Hopn11to political 
subdivision. 

2. Narrative: Identify the nspocts of tho monsuro which C{lt1su fiscnl lmpllct nnd includo nny commonts 
roluwmt to your ww/ys/s, 

Unable I<> dctcnninc 11scal impact. 

Been use the expenses of the commission arc unknown nnd the 11u111bcr of sfl1tcs that m:tual ly join the 
compuct is ulso unknown, we an .. 1 unable to determine the liscul impuct. 

3. State flsoal eff9ot detail: For information shown under state liscEJI effoct in 1 A, pleaso: 
A Revenues: Explain the revenue 8movnts, Prov/do detail, when appropriate, for oach rovonuo type 

and fund affected and any amounts included In the executive /Judaet, 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affected, 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho effect 
on the biennlal appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relatlonship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropr/a tlons. 

Pam sharp /Agency: 0MB 
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House Transportation Committee 
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Legislative Council Amendment Number 
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Motion Made By ~ . 1-h~n Seconded By _ /3,p:.. ·zJf d rpe._.-

Representatives 
Robin Weisz .. Chainnan 
Chet Pollert - Vice Chalnnan 
Al Carlson 
Mark A, Dosch 
Kathy Hawken 
Roxanne Jensen 
RaeAnn G. Kelsch 
Clara Sue Price 
Dan Ruby 
Laurel Thoreson 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ 

Floor Assignment 

/I 

Yes No 
V 
✓ 

v 
✓ 

v 
✓ 

✓ 

J/ 
v 

r-> .. ---

No -----

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Representatives Yes No 
Howard Gnunbo v 
John Mahoney V 

Arlo E. Schmidt V 

Elwood Thome V 

·-· 
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Representutlves Ves No Rcorcscn ta tfvcs Yes~ No 
Robin Weisz - Chalnnnn V Howard Orumbo v/ 
Chet Pollcrt - Vice Chalrmnn V John Muhoney J0 
Al Carlson V Ario E. Schmidt JI 
Mark A, Dosch V Elwood Thome v 
Kathy Hawken V, 
Roxanne Jensen -v, 
RacAnn G. Kelsch V --Clara Sue Price V -
Dan Ruby V 
Laurel Thoreson P,-· -I 

-
Total (Yes) / / No -----''--------- --------------

Absent 1 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1408: Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 

( 11 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), H£3 1408 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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Heuring Dute 3-1 r,~o I 

____ Tupc Number---·--·--··--·-·----·· Side_ A_ .... _ . ___ ...... ~j~_ll~Jt ____ ···-·- . ... Meter II 
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I x 51,9-SJ,I __ ,____ -----·- ·------------- ·------·---···- ------------ ---··· .. -· ... --·-·-----······-.,····-·- ----- ···-· ·•·· -·---- - ---- -- - ·------ .. 

Committee Clerk Signature ____ s~-=:Jl~ ......... . 
Minutcs:IIH 1408 Js u hJII for un uct to pro\'ldc for ndopUon of the Midwest lntcrstutc 

pusscngcr rufl com1rnct; and to provide un cxplrutlon dnh.'. 

Rep, Khn Koppelman: (District 13; Suppo1·ts) Hands out testimony from Shella Kiscadcn, 

Scnntor from Minncsotu. Sec utti1ehcd testimony. Tills bill presents an opportunity fol' North 

Dakota to be u player in the cutting edge of pm,sengcr transportation in the 21st century. It holds 

great promise for future travel options in out region. Our state trnvcl optlons arc limited but for 

your car. Although we have quality air, bus, and mil transportation available, limited schedules, 

lack of competition and high fares often discourage their use. The interstate highway is their only 

viable option. The vision for passenger rail service traveling at 100 mph linking many 

Midwestern cities with Chicago as u hub is ut the core of this vision. If lt ever becomes a reality, 

passengers could board a train in Fargo and go to Minneapolis in 2 hours or be in Chicago in 5-6 

hours. This would increase options. One of the prime objectives of the compact is to improve 

traditional passenger rail service and a~t as an advocate for improved rail tmnsportation before 
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Congress und fcdcrul govcn11mmt agcncil.'s, According to tcslinwny by Mih• McC11hc, $IO 

billion in fodcrnl mil f\rnding is availublc, $ I billion which is for truditlonal rail for the Mid\\'~•st. 

M~inbcrsllip in this compact will give ND an opportunity for it's fair shurc ol'thosc led1,:rnl 

dollurs. This bill costs ND no money unless ii is spedlkally appropriat,,id by our legislature, 

Sc1rntor •:spcgnrd: When did this organizution/group start'! 

Hc1>, Koppclmun: The compuct is hrnnd new. Thc task force hns bc1J11 in c.xisll.mcc for awhile. 

Scnuto1· Shmchjcm: Who sits at !he State's Task 1:on.:c'! 

Hep. 1<01>pclnurn: I nm the only one. I attended one meeting and I wus nppointed, 

Scnutor Shmchjcm: Who's going to compensate the memb,m,'? 

Rep, Ko1>pclnurn: lt would be up to L1.:gislativc Council to decide that. It would not come out of 

the compact. 

John Risch: (United Trunsportntion Union; Supports) We would like to go on record ns in 

support of HB 1408 und to commend Rep, Koppclmun for his interest and support. 

Heuring closed. 

Committee reopened on 3-16-01, Senator Trenbeath motions to Do Pass. Seconded by Senator 

Mutch. Roll call tukcn, 5-0-1. Floor carrier is Sen1tor Mutch, 

Committee closed. 
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Senators 
Senator Stcnchlcm, Chairman 
Senator TrcnhllaUh Vicc-Chnir' 
Senator Mutch 
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Totul 
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(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

Yes x.,. 
,'><( 

X v· 
' 

No Scnutors 
Senator O'ConnclJ 
Scnufor Hcrclct· 

--

No 0 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Good Morning, Mr. Chairman, and Members of the House Transportation Committee. 
for the record, tam Rep. Kim Koppelman and I represent District 13, which consists of 
West Fargo and a small surrounding rural area. 

Although this Is my fourth session in the North Dakota House of Representatives, I 
believe this may be the first time I hove testified before your committee, so it's a 
privilege to be here. 

House B1111408 presents an opportunity for North Dakota to be a pl0yer In the cutting 
edge of passenger transportation in the 21st Century. It represents an exciting, new 
Initiative among Midwestern states and hold great promise for future travel options In 
our region, 

It's no secret that, In our state, options are limited, when it comes to travel, by any 
means but your family car. Whlle we have quality alr1 rail and bus transportation 
available, limited schedules, lack of competition and high fares often discourage their 
use or so inconvenience travelers that the Interstate highway is their only viable option, 

House ljlll 1408 will give North Dakota a seat at the table for the planning and eventual 
Implementation of high spt~ed rail In the Midwest. The vision Is for a passenger rail 
servlce1 traveling at speed~, of 100 miles per hour, linking many Midwestern cities with 
Chicago, as the hub. 

If this vision ever becomes a reality for North Dakotans, they could board a train In 
Fargo and be In Minneapolis In a couple of hours and Chicago In five or six. Obviously, 
that would Increase the options for the traveling pub1ic, many of whom now forgo even 
air travel to drive to cities like Mlnneapolls or Sioux Falls to board a plane at a more 
affordable cost. 



Mr. Chairman and members of tho Committee, when this plan was first hatched, wo (.,. 
were not part of the vision. The map contained nine of the 11 Midwestern States. I 
missed the news flash that the Dakotas are no longer part of the Midwest. Perhaps you 
did, too. The good news is that we've been successful in including ours as a state 
eligible to join this compact and, thus, have a voice in this project. 

House Bill 1408 costs North Dakota no money, unless it's specifically appropriated by 
our legislature. It also contains several "opt out" opportunities, should we declde at a 
later date that we no longer want lo be a part of tho compact, and also features a 
sunset clause, which will force us to revlsit the idea at a later date. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, ifs my pleasure to bring this great 
opportunity for our state before you today and I respectfully urge your favorable 
consideration of House Bill 1408. I'd be happy to attempt to answer any questions you 
might have. 
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March 14, 2001 

The Honorable Bob Stenehjem 
Chair, Senate Transpor1atlon Committee 
North Dakota Legislature 
600 E. Boulevard Ave. 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505·0360 

Dear Senator Stenehjem, 

As the chair of the MLC High Speed Rail Task Force and interim chair of the Midwest 
Interstate Passenger Rall Compact Commission, I wish I could be with you today. 
Unfortunately, our legislature Is also in session. Instead, I am writing to urge North Dakota 
to join the Midwest Interstate Passenger Rall Compact by approving HB 1408. 

High speed rail development Is a long term project and North Dakota should be In on 
Commission discussions and advocacy to ensure your state Is part of the regional picture for 
passenger rail improvements. I hope you wlll agree, and urge passage of HB 1408. I have 
enclosed a background paper on the Compact that I hope wl!I be of use to you. 

The Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compact language was developed by the MLC High 
Speed Rail Task Force. This 10-state group (Including North Dakota) of legislators has been 
working since 1996 to formulate the necessary political structure to make high speed rail 
development a reality in the Midwest. Through meet!ngs and discussions with state and 
federell offlolals as Willi as members of the private sector, the Task Force has come to 
believe that a new compact among the Midwestern states will best facilitate this cooperation. 

By jolr1lng the Compact now, North Dakota will have a formulatlve voice Into the Compact 
Commission's structurn and goals. Although the Commission - now comprised of the states 
of Indiana Minnesota and Missouri - held one meetlno in January of thls year1 Its members 
deolds•d to focus on bringing more states Into the Compact. During Its next meeting, which 
wlll be held August 1 In conjunction with the MLC Annual Meeting In Nebraska! the 
Commission will adopt Its bylaws and make plans for the next fiscal year. 

Please let me know If I can be of any help In future dlscus~lons. 

Slnoerely, 

I 

Shalla Klscaden 
Senator1 State of Minnesota and 
Chair, Midwest Interstate Passenger Rall Compact, 
MLO High Speed Rall Task Force 

Enol: Background Paper on HS 1408: The Midwest Interstate Passenger Rell Compact 
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Hfll'kgrotl11d /'aper 01111/J 1408.· 
The Mltlwe.\'l /11ter.\'late Pa.\'.\'e11ger R"il Co1111uwt 

The Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compact was developed by the Midwestern Legislative 
Conference (MLC} High Speed Rail Tusk f"•'on.:c, with input from a 1111111ber of federal and state 
officials, The full Midwestern Legislative Conference endorsed the Compact during its I 999 
Annual Meeting, The Council of State Governments Midwestern Office serves us staff lo the 
MLC and the High Speed Ruil Task Force. 

The muin purposes of the Compact arc to promote, coordinate and support regional 
improvements to passenger rail service: 

Promote development und i mplcmcntation of improvements and long~rangc plans for 
intercity passenger rail service in the Midwest; 
Coordinate lntcruction umong Midwestern state officials, and among the public and 
pri vale sector at all levels (f cdcral, state und loeul ); and 
Support current efforts being c;onductcd through state Departments of Transportation. 

Midwestern states will benefit strongly from u regiorwl upproach to passenger ruil ucJvocacy unc.1 
development. In the Midwest, plans nrc underway to significantly improve passenger rail service 
through improvements to truck und rnil crossings - and increases in the spcc<l and frequency of 
service - through the Midwest Regional Rail Initiative (the MWRRI), Funding fol' this und other 
passenger rnil impmvcmcnts will nlso be made available ii' Congl'css passes the High Speed Rail 
Investment Act of 200 J. 

High speed rnil development is a long-term project and North Dakotu should be in on regional 
discussions for· future pusscngcr rail imprnvemcnts, Also, North Dakotu will benefit from u 
multi-stutc upprnuch to improvements in the long~haul routes, suc;h as the Empire Builder 
corridor, that Amtrnk ulrcady operates. 

Ncccssury passenger rnil improvements, especially on intcrs!Hte lines, will take much planning, 
udvocucy und resources, The MWRRJ plnn is bused on expecting 80 pcl'ccnt federal funding for 
the $5 billion pmjcct. Ruther than one stulc trying to make itself heard umong many competing 
voices, working together the Midwestern stutes cun form n compelling, uni ficd voice to convince 
fcdcrnl luwmukc1·s und others thut the Midwest is the ideul cundidute for· frequent, fust pusscngcr 
ruil service. The Midwest High Speed Ruil Compact wlll prnvidc stl'ucturc and lcgitlmucy to 
such a voice. It will ulso pt'Ovide the long-term strncturc needed for passenger rnil imprnvcmcrH 
pluns in the future. 

Twelve stutcs - Illinois, Indlmw, Iowu, Kunsus, Mic.:higun, Minnesota, Missouri, Ncbrusku, North 
Dukotu, Ohio, South Dukotn un1d Wisconsin - ul'C eligible to join the Cotnpnct. The Compuct 
lunguugc stipuluted thut the Compucl would become inltiully effective when cnuctcd into luw by 
any three pu11y stutes. In Mny, the Minncsotn and Missouri lcgisluturcs joined lndiunn in passing 
the Midwest l11terstnte Pusscngcr Ruil Compoct. The three stutes' enactment became effective in 
August of 2000 nnd trigget·ed formution of u commission to promote, coordinate and support 
regionul improvements to pussenger ruil. 

Luuru Kliewer\ The Council of Slute Governments 
Midwestern Office 
TEL: 630/E 10-0210 
FAX: 630/810-0145 



/Jackgro1111d Paper 011 H H J 408: 
Tl,e Mitlwe,\'I lnten.tate P,1.~.~e11ger Rtlil Compact 

The commission consists of four members from each participating stutc - two legislative 
appointments und two guhcrn111oriul appoi111nw11ts. The group will advocalc for the funding and 
nuthol'ization necessary to make signifil:ant passenger rail improvements ii rcalily for lhc rl'ginn. 
It will ulso help ensure thut impor1u111 cooperation, coordination and education occur among 
public and privutc entities with an interest in passenger rail dcvclopnwnt. 

The first meeting of the commission took plat:c on Friday. January I 9. One Df the com111issio11's 
main goals during the next few months will be to help ensure the Cornput:t's passage in scvcrnl 
more stutcs, inclt1tling North Dakota. Other states that we knmv plan to have the Compact 
legislation (;onsi<lcrcd during this year include Iowa. Nchrnsku. Michigan and Wisconsin. 

Lnut·n Kllcwct·, The Council of Stutc Oovcmmcnts 
Midwestern Office 
TEL: 630/810-0210 
FAX: 630/810-0145 



The Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compact 
Bri11Ki11g 1'og1•llu1r St1111' L,•11tii'rs from /\cross ti,,, l~esion lo Ad1 1oc11t1• for P11ss1•11g1•r 1<11il J1111,ro11c•1111•11ts 

What are the p11r1wses of tlie Midwest ltiterstate Passenger /~ail Com1,act? 
The main purposes of the Compact arc to promote, coordinate and support regional improvements to 
passcngar rail service: 

► Promote development and implementation of improvements and long-range plans 
for intercity passenger rail service i11 the Midwest; 

► Coordirrnte interuction among Midwestern state officials, and among the p11hlic anJ 
private sector at all levels (federal, state und local); and 

► Support current state efforts being condut:tcd through state OOTs. 

Why does tlte Midwest ,w,~d n compact to acltiev,i tlu•se purposes? 
The Midwest needs a unified voice to advocate at the federal. state and local levels for frequent. co11vcnie111. 
cost•effcctivc passenger rail service. The development of u modern passenger rail service is an integral 
component of the intcrmodal trunsportatkm infrastructure needed to move people and goo<ls quickly, sufely 
and economically in the 21st century. But thrs essential transportation component has not rccci vcd the 
attention currently afforded to air and roud developments and improvements. 

Our region is the ideal candidate for high speed passenger rail service, with all major metropolitan cities 
within the 100-500 mile range of the Chil:c1go Hub. Midwestern states need to come together and declare 
with one voice that improvements in passenger rail arc critical and necessary. The Midwest lnrerstutc 
Passenger Rail Compuct wil I provide structure and legitimacy to such u voice. 

Wlticlt states arc eligible to joltr tltc Comp,tct? 
The states of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Mi1111csota, Missouri, Ncbrusku, No11h Dakota, Ohio, 
South Dakota and Wisconsin arc eligible to join the Compact. Other stutcs may ulso be dcclurcd eligible to 
join, upon upprovul of the commission thut wi II be created when the Cornpuct becomes effective. 

How does tlte Compact become effective? 
The Compact language stntcs that the Compact will become effective when cnnctcd into lnw by u11y three 
eligible states. During their respective lcgislutivc sessions in 20()0, the states of Indiana, Minnesota and 
Missouri passed the Compact, nml they huvc subsequently been signed into luw. 

W1to will make up t1te commissiott's members11ip? 
Four resident members of each state thut hus enacted the Compact will be uppointcd to the commission. The 
governor of each state appoints two members and legislative lenders appoint two members. 
The governor sliall appoint: Tlte /egis/at11re shall appolnr: 
► The governor or a designec; ► One member from each leglslutlve chamber 
► A membel' of the private sector (or two legislators from any unicameral legislature) 

What is the progress of the Compact to date? 
The Compact hns been enucted into law In Indiana, Minnesota und Missouri and became effective on August 
28, 2000 (the date when Missouri's enabling legislation became effective), Appointments have been sought 
to the Interstate commission that wlll curry out the duties specified In the Compact, nnd the first meeting of 
the commission took place on January 19, 2001. The next meeting will take pince on August l. 2001. in 
conjunction with the MLC Annual Meeting in Llncoln, Nebraska. As other eligible states continue to pass 
enabling legislation, they wlll become members of the commission. 

How catt I find o"t more about tire Compact mtd its progress? 
The Midwestern Office of The Council of Stnte Governments Is servln& us secreturiut to the Midwest 
lntcrstutc Pussonger Rull Compact Conuni.~slon. Cnll Lnuru Kliewer, stuff to Commission, at 630/8I0·0210, 
for more Information. 

t11,d11/11d 1 /JOIJ 1 



Updates on States that Have Introduced ili dwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compa-

State 

Iowa 

Michigan 

Nebraska 

North 
Dakota 

W-ISCOIISin 

Indiana 

Minnesota 

~ 

(as of January 30. 2001) 

BiJINo. - - , Sponsor(s) Status Notes J[ • 

HF30 Reps- John Connors and Libby Referred lo State Govem!Ilent 
Jacobs Committee 1/9/0 l _ 

Sen.. John Schwarz Bill being re-drafted for 200 I session Expect to introduce in Februat)· 

LB244 Sens.. Curt Bromm and DiAnna Committee on Transponation and Sea Bromm is chair of committee_ 
Schimek Telecommunications held hearing 

1/23/0 l and advanced bill to General 
Fife_ 

HB 1408 Rep. Kim Koppelman Referred to House Transportation Hearing scheduled for 2/ l/0 l _ 
Committee Committee chair Rep- Robin \Veisz 

and Democratic member Rep. John 
Mahoney are co-sponsors_ 

Sen. Brian Burke Bill drafted for 200 I sessio~ but not Legislature convened Jan. 3. but does 
introduced yet not stan session until Jan. 30. 

States that Have Enacted the Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compact 
(as of January 30. 2001) 

SB3l5 Sen.. Sue l..andske Passed Sena.re l/'27 /00. Passed House Indiana first state to enact 
week of 2121. Conference committee CompacL Effective 7/1/2000. Rep. Dan Scevenson Teport passed both Houses un;m1mously_ 
Sign¢:£ bv Go'-'ernor 3/ l 7. 

SF2956 Sen. Sheila Kiscaden. P~d Senate 4/4. Signed by Gov. Ventura 5/1 L 

HF3688 Rep_ Carol Molnau Passed House 5/4. Effective 8/1/00. 

I 
HBI363 Rep_ Joan Bray Passed House 2/ l 0/00. I Bill signed by Gov. Carnahan 

Sen.. Edward E. Quick Passed Senate 515. 6/27. Effective 8/28/00. 

I 
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Testimony on House Bill 1408 
by Rep. Kim Koppelman 
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3 .. 10-01 

COMMITTEES: 
Appropriatlom 

Good Morning, Mr. Chairman, and Members of the Senate Transportation Committee. 
For the record1 I am Rep. Kim Koppelman and I represent District 131 which consists of 
West Fargo and a small surrounding rural area. 

I appear before you to urge the passage of House Bill 1408. This blll presents an 
opportunity for North Dakota to be a player in the cutting edge of passenger 
transportation In the 21st Century. It represents an exciting, new initiative among 
Midwestern states and holds great promise for future travel options in our region. 

lt1s no secret that, In our state, options are limited, when It comes to travel, by any 
means but your family car, While we have quality air, rail and bus transportation 
available1 limited schedules, lack of competition and high fares often discourage their 
use or so Inconvenience travelers that the Interstate highway Is their only viable option. 

House 8111 1408 will give North Dakota a seat at the table for the plannlrig and eventual 
Implementation of high speed rail In the Midwest. The vision Is for a passenger rall 
service, traveling at speeds of 100 miles per hour, I Inking many Midwestern cities with 
Chicago, as the hub. 

If this vision ever becomes a ,·eallty for North Dakotans, they could board a train In 
Fargo and be In Minneapolis In a couple of hours and Chicago In five or six. Obvlously, 
that would Increase the options for the traveling public, rr.any of whom now forgo local 
air travel to drive to clt10s llke Minneapolis or Sioux Falls to board a plane at a more 
affordable cost. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, when this plan was first hatched, we 
were not part of the vision. The map contained nine of the 11 Midwestern States. I 
missed the news flash that the Dakotas are no longer part of the Midwest. Perhaps you 
did, too, The good 11ews Is that we've been successful In Including ours as a state 
ellglble to join this compact and, thus, have a voice In this project. 



It is also Important to note that one of the prime objectives of the compact is also to 
Improve traditional passenger rail service and act as an advocate for improved rail 
transportation, before congress and federal government agencies. 

According to testimony by Mike McCabe, regional director of the Council of State 
Governments, Midwest, in the House Transportation Committee last month, $10 Billion 
Is federal rail funding Is avclllable, $1 Billlon of which Is for nonwhigh speed (traditional) 
rail for the Midwest. Membership In the compact wlll give North Dakota an opportunity 
for Its fair share of those federal dollars. 

I am passing out a letter of endorsement from Sen. Sheila Kiscaden of Minnesota, who 
currently chairs the Midwest Interstate Passenger Rall Compact and the Midwest 
Legislative Conference's High Speed Rail Task Force, along with a Background Paper 
and other Information on the Midwest Interstate Passenger Rall Compact. 

House 81111408 costs North Dakota no money, unless Ifs specifically appropriated by 
our legislature. It also contains several 11opt out" opportunities, should we d(:lclde at a 
later date that we no longer want to be a part of the compact, and features a sunset 
clause, which will force us to revisit the Idea at a later date. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, lt's my pleasure to bring this great 
opportunity for our state before you today and I respectfully urge your favorable 
consideration of House B1111408. I'd be happy to attempt to answer any questions you 
might have. 



• 
The Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compact 

Bringing 1'ogr>tlwr State Leadas from Acro,.;s the Region fo Advocntefor Passeu~wr Rail l1111irove11w1:ts 

- Wltat are the purposes of tlte Midwest 111/erstate Passe11ger Rail Co111p11ct? 
The muin purposes of the Compact are to promote, coorcJinute am! sllpport regional improvements to 
passenger rui I service: 

• 

► Promote development ulH.I implcmcnlalion of improvements and long-runge plans 
for intcrl'ity pusscngcr rail service in the Midwest; 

► CoonJinate intcruc:tion 11mong Midwestern stute officials, un<l among the public: and 
private s:~ctor at 11ll lcvels ( fccJcrul, state and local); ancJ 

► Support cunc1ll state efforts being condw . .:tc<l through state DOTs. 

Wl,y do,!s Ille Midwest need a compnct to ncl11t'l't' lltese 1mrpos,1s? 
The Midwest needs a unified voke 10 advocate ut the federal. statL! u11d local levels for frequent, co11ve11k11t. 
i.:ost•cffectivc passenger nail scrvkc. The drvclopme111 of a modern passenger rail scrvkc is an intcg.rnl 
component of the intcrmodul trnnsportntion infrastructure needed to move people and goods quickly, safl!ly 
and economicully in the 21 11 century. But this essential transportntlon component has 1101 received till' 
uttention currently uffu1·dcd to uir and road <levelopmcnts and improvL'llletHs. 

Our region is the ideul ,:1111did111e for high speed pul'.scngcr rail service, with ull 111ajor mctrnpolitun l'itiL·s 
within tlw l00•500 mile rnngc of the Chkugo Hub. Midwestern stulcs need to crnnc together 1111d declat'l~ 
with one voice thut lmprnvemcnts in pusscngcr ruil urc critkul and nl!l'essary. The Midwest Interstate 
P11ssc11gcr Rail Compact will provide structure am! legiti111acy to such u voice. 

Wlliclt states arti t'ligib/ti to join llw Compact? 
The states of Illinois, lndiunu, lowu, K1ms11s, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri. NL'bntska, Nmth Dalwta, Ohio, 
South Dakotu untl Wisconsin urc eligible lo join the CompuL't. Other stutes may also be dcclu1·L•d L'li~ .:'-\' 1,, 
join, upon upprnvul of' the co111111issio11 !hut will he created when the C'ompnct becomes effective, 

How dotis tlw Compact beconw effectiv,~? 
The Compact lunguugc st11tcs thnt the Co111p11ct will become eff<.·ctivc when enuctcd into luw by any three 
eligible stutes. Dming their respective lcgislntive sessions in 2000, the states of' lnuiurw, Mi1111csota unc.l 
Milrnouri passed the Compact, and they hnvc suhscqucntly been signed into luw. 

Who will make "I' tlw commission's membersltip? 
Four ,·cs I dent members of each stutc thut hus enacted the Compact wi II be uppointcd to the commission, The 
governor of each stutc uppolnts two members anti lcgislutivt: lcu<lcrs uppoint two members. 
·n,e governor shall <1J1poi111,· '/'lie legisf€1111re slw/1 appoi111,· 
► The govcmor or u dcsigncc; ► One membcl' from each lcgislutivc chumhcr 
► A member of the private sector (01· two legislators from 1111y unkumcrnl legislature) 

What is tlte progress of tlw Compact to date? 
The Compuct hns been cnnctetl Into lnw In lndiunu, Mlnncsotu 1111d Missouri und l1C<.·ume effective on August 
28, 2(XX), The nrst meeting of the intcrstutc commission thut will curry oul the duties specified in the 
Compuct took pluce on Junuury 19, 200 l. The next meeting will tukc place on August L 200 I. 111 
conjunction with the MLC Annual Meeting In Lincoln, Ncbrusku, 
As other cl lg Ible states cmH\nuc to pass enabling lcgislutlon, they will become members of the commission, 
During 200 I, the Compact lungllnge hns been Introduced In Iowu, Nchrnsku and North DnkcHu, und is 
expected to be Introduced In Michigan und Wisconsin, 

How cau I find out more about tlw Compact a11d its progress? 
The Mldwcstem Office of The Cmmcll of Stutc Oovemm,rnts ls sc1·vlng us sccrctorint tn the Midwest 
lnterslllte Pusscngcr Rull Compact Commission. Cull Luuru Kliewer, stuff tt, Commission, at <,30/810·0210, 
for more lnformntlon, 

llpd,ltt•cl 3/14.A'.>1 



State 

Iowa 

Michigan 

Nebraska 

North 
Dakota 

W-ISCOnsin 

Indiana 

Minnesota 

l\l~ri 

·pdates on States that Have Introduced the west Interstate Passenger Rail Compact 
(as of March 14. 2001) 

i Bill No. Primary Sponsor(s) Status I Notes 

HFI93 Reps. John Connors and Libby Referred to State Govern..rnent I Hearing held 2114_ 
I ~ 

(formerly HF Jacobs Comminee l/9/01- Passed out of 

30) Seo. Nancy Boettger 
committee unanimously 'lJ5_ 
Introduced as HF 19 3 by State 
Gov"!mment Committee. read l st time 
& pfaced on House calendar 2/6_ 

Sen.. John Schwarz Bill being re-drafted for 2001 session 

LB244 $ens_ Cmt Brornm and DiAnna Committee on Transportation and Sen_ Bromm is chair of committee_ 
Schimek T elecomrnunications held hearing: 

1/23/0 I and advanced bill to General 
File. Placed on Select File 2/6. 
Advanced for final readin!! 2/20_ 

HB 1408 Rep_ Kim Koppelman Passed House 2/6 Hearing scheduled in Senate 

Sen_ Rich Wardner Ref erred to Senate Transportation 
Transportation Committee for 3/16_ 

Commia~'J./7 

Sen_ Brian Bm·ke Bill drafted for 200 l session_ but not 
introduced '-"el 

States that Have Enacted the Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compact 
(as of March i4. 2001) 

SB315 Sen.. Sue Landske Passed Senate l/27/00_ Passed House Indiana first state to enact 
wed, of Y2 L Conference committee Compact. Effective 7/1/2000. Rep- Dan Stevenson report passed t-oth Houses unanimously_ i 
Signed by Governor 3/ 17. ! 

I 

SF2956 Sen. Sheila Kiscaden_ Passed Senate 4/4. Signed by Gov. Ventura 5/11. 

HF3688 Rep_ Carol Mofnau Passed House 5/4. Eff ecti"t·e 8/1/00. 

' 
HBI363 Rep- Joan Bray Passed House 2110/00. Bill signfu by Go"-- Carnahan 

Sen_ Edward E Quick Passed &nare 515. 6/27. Effective 8/28/00. 

, 


